
project for a Memorial the erection
of a building to be known as “Chowan
Memorial Auditorium” that would be
a practical to all from Cho-
wan County that have given their
lives for our country in any war and
would have a framed “Roll of Honor”
listing the names of such with space
for adding future names.

Our County has already pledged
$500.00, our Town $500.00 to a memor-
ial and a campaign sponsored by the
American Legion for sufficient funds

FOR SALK

“THE KING OF SWINE"
Original Strain

Breeder 35 Years

Selby R. Minton
MERRY HILL, N. C.

Chowan Farmers
See Advantage Os
Permanent Pasture

Soil Washed and Erod-
ed Areas Are Made

Profitable
A. M. Forehand, farmer of the (

Small’s Cross Roads section of Cho- ,
wan County has seeded 14 acres of 1
permanent pasture. The pasture was
located on land formerly used for row |
crops. A part of it was subject to
considerable soil washing. Mr. Fore- ]
hand figures that this soil washing
can best be stopped by the pasture

method of treatment. He is using a
mixture of orchard grass and Ladino :
Clover over the whole pasture with
tall fescue added on the most-eroded ¦
areas.

E. N. Elliott, who farms in the
same community, has recently com- j
pleted seeding 7 acres of his land to j
a feseue-Ladino mixture for hog and
mule grazing. This is the second year!
that Mr. Elliott has seeded some of'
this pasture mixture. He is using
it on some of his low, wet land areas.
It is Mr. Elliott’s observation that fes-
cue grows remarkably well in these ;
low, undrained spots and that it
forms a good sod which prevents his
animals from tramping the clover and
puddling the soil during rainy periods.

Noah Goodwin, a farmer of the En-
terprise community, is seeding six j
acres of Feseue-Ladino this year. He/
seeded three acres in 1949. These!'
three acres carried ten sows and 65 !
hogs from March to August. Mr. 1
Goodwin is particularly proud of his j
pasture and reports that he often !
watches his hogs graze the grass and ,
clover for an hour or two at the time. ,
He states that his sows have more .
milk for the nursing litters when 1
grazed on the pasture. The 69 thrifty, 1
growing pigs of his fall litters furn-
ished evident proof of his statement.
Mr. Goodwin is locating his pastures
on both wet and eroded areas. ,

B. P. Monds and his two sons who
farm in the Bear Swamp section put
in 14 acres of the feseue-Ladino mix- i
ture last week. They will use it for }
both hog and cattle grazing. All of 1
the Monds’ acreage was located on s
wet-natured or class 111-A land as
classified by the Soil Conservation r
Service. i £

In locating their pastures on low,
wet or on eroding areas, these farm-j
ers are using their land according to a
its capability. The use of land ac-! jb
cording to its capability is the key [I
suggestion of all soil and water
sorvation farm plans as prepared by
Soil Conservation technicians work-

®

ing with the Albemarle Soil Conserva-
tion District. s
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Did you realize that almost every
wild hickory, walnut, butternut, pig- r
nut and king nut in this country was
planted by a squirrel ? Some scientists ;
believe it was squirrels which speed-
ed up the reforestation of all the j
parts of North America swept bare
of life by the great ice sheets of the
glacial age. And of all the squirrels, ,
the gray is the most efficient free
planter. Donald Cluross Peattie, one
of our most famous naturalists, thinks
that if the gray had studied at the
Yale School of Forestry he couldn’t do
better by the woods.

The life of a gray squirrel usually
begins at the end of winter when
mating is at its height. Four or five
young are born about 44 days after
breeding. The babies don’t open their
eyes for 36 days, and are utterly help-
less for eight or nine weeks. They ;
are naked, their legs ridiculously <
short, their ears seemingly nonexist- 1
ent, and the tails give little promise <
of future beaty. <

All this time they see nothing of :
Itheir father. In the first place there i
is nothing he could do to be useful. <
In the second place, the male is by
this time pursuing another mate. This ]
is not resented by the first; his prom- J
iscuous behavior merely puts more ;

little squirrels in the world, and who i
objects to that? i

When a gray squirrel is big enough 1
to walk and balance himself, his moth- i
er puts him away from her and he <
has to go and look for his own break- «
[fast. Then the fun begins. And na-

iture has fitted him superbly to enjoy
it. He has big bright eyes, and a

nose that can smell anything good to
eat. His forepaws are almost as mo-

bile and cleverly manipulated for

handling things as a raccoon’s; his
hind legs are coiled springs for jump-
ing. And finally nature has pinned
on him that preposterous yet elegant

GAS MISERY
Takes Joy Out of Life

Recently an Edenton man said he
used to feel like a swollen balloon af-
ter every meal. His food turned right
into gas; he had gas pains almost con-
stantly.

Now this man is praising CERTA-
VIN. He said this new medicine
moved inches of bloat from his stom-
ach and now he can eat when he
pleases, without gas misery.

CERTA-VIN is taken before meals
and works with your food; thus you
get the fullest good out of your meals.
It contains Ten Great Herbs with
Vitamin B and Iron, so it not only re-

lieves gas; it also makes the nerves

stronger with Vitamin B and enrich-
es the -blood with iron. Miserable
people soon feel different all over.
So don’t go on suffering! Get
CERTA-VIN at LEGGETT & DAVIS
Drug Store. —adv.

tail.
Once in a squirrel’s lifetime an im-

pulse stronger than love may over-
power him—a wild desire to leave
home. Every gray squirrel within a
hundred miles travels with him. Stud-
ies in Ohio and Wisconsin have shown
that these flights from nothing to
nowhere reoccur in cycles of five years
when the pouulation has reached a
peak of about 10.8 squirrels per acre.
Back in the region they have left, a
hunter will need an average of 11%
hours to bag one squirrel! But na-
ture swiftly fills the void. Soon again
in early spring every hollow tree has
a nursery of little suckling grays, pre-
paring to start their madcap exist-
ences.

LETTERS TO THE
EDITOR

FATHER McCOURT SUGGESTS
A CHOWAN MEMORIAL

AUDITORIUM
To the Editor:
Since coming to Edenton over nine

years ago, I have often thought of the
critical need Edenton has for a public
hall to suitably accommodate concerts,
conventions, meetings, political rallies,
etc., without inconveniencing or con-
flicting with other assemblages held
in other buildings designated for oth-
er purposes.

A number of other Edenton citizens
recently remarked to me the local need
for such an auditorium, especially now,

and I can think of no better time than
now, when we are intensifying a drive)
for a N. C. Little Symphony concert
here, than to urge everybody to favor
my suggestion that the Chowan unit
of the American Legion adopt as its

ITS WISE TO REPAIR

Thin soles and off levefj
heels can be harmful so j
your feet. Come in for
complete shoe rebuilding
joband ask for STEERHEAt}
genuine leather soles that;*
protect your foot heajlbd

~

W. M. RHOADES
SHOE REPAIR SHOP

EDENTON, N. C.
129 S. Broad St. Phone 378

5 For Winter!
rstrips expertly installed. I
illation blown in. I
ibination Storm Window and I
reasonable. For a free esti-1

I
mate I

Write: R. C. VANDERBERRY
AHOSKIE, N. C. I

14. ' -. „ ==^||
Whogets the most out of,
telephone service f

doctor
Businessman

Teen-Ager W
Housewife ,-p*

Does the telephone save the doctor,

the businessman, or the housewife the
most time and effort each day? What
is a telephone to a storekeeper? Can anyone place a proper

value on a telephone in an emergency? Who gets die moat
’

out of telephone service? There’s only one answer —it may

well be Y-O-U.

Norfolk &Carolina Tel. &Tel.Co.
Elizabeth City Edenton Hertford Manteo Sunbury

_

nancial success.
REV. F. J. McCOURT,

! President Chowan Unit N. C.
Little Symphony.

l for such a patriotic building should
l enlist the enthusiastic moral and fi-
i nancial support of everybody and

¦ prove a cultural, social, civil and fi-

} BROADWAY MUSICAL STAR,

I Ah- MORE PEOPLE SMOKE CAMELS
than any other cigarette!
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OFFERS YOU

NEW SILVER-SHEEN CAP ... won't rust... won't breafl\
LARGER BOTTLE OPENING ... for easier pouring

WIDER BOTTLE COLLAR ... for easier handling

’/Tufa Yes Now—more than ever—FLEECY WHITE with its
m °®ens *ve °^or yQur buy in bleach!

jA- “sss 7Ssea/White
THE BETTER BLEACH WITH NO OFFENSIVE ODORI

No itfhef track ray,
DUTY-PROVED 11 r

Mmi#M Pinneavmlf|A II I
II|Kmm I ¦ Il'H’lfTilIHT m / first for all-around savings
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Chevrolet advance-design trucks are America's
best buy! Certified ratings prove Chevrolet Load- f\
master engines deliver more net horsepower than / * C
those of the principal standard equipped convert- J .JU tfOff*** /

/™"""WPRJiT*W 16,000 lbs.. Gross Vehicle Weight. For the last V fjfST ***
«,

JBBWHBI eight consecutive years, these trucks have led the /** /

field In sales... cne far ahead this year. Make your
next truck a Chevrolet. Come in and get the fact*! •, \l V

B. B. H. MOTOR COMPANY
“YOUR FRIENDLY CHEVROLET DEALER”

N. Broad and Oaknm Streets Edenton, N. G.
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